
Lomita Chamber
  Hears Lakewood

Annexation Plan
Director of public relation! 

fop the aty of Lakevwmd, Guy 
Halferty, was the featured 
 peaker at the monthly meet- 
Ing of the Lomita Chamber of 
Commerce last Thursday night.

Title of his talk was "Head- 
aches and Rewards of Incor 
poration." It dealt with such 
problems facing a community 
planning to Incorporate a» the 

I prevision of essential municipal 
| services through contracts with 

Los Angeles county.
According to Halferty the 

"Lakewood Plan" enables cities 
to Incorporate without assum 
ing overwhelming debts with 
resultant tax problems.

Specific statistical factors In 
volving the transition of an un 
incorporated community, as Lo- 
mlU, Into a city were discuss- 

; «d.
President Bill Cowan of the

hamber ma that

*

talk Is one of a series designed 
to give Chamber members In 
formation on all aspects of the 

iblem.

BUND TOLL
An estimated 700,000 Amerl 

can* today will be blind before 
they die. "V '
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IIKBKKT fcOMMITTKK . . . Shown with U»llgla« Aircraft nfflcinln during their visit to the 
company's Torrance facility of die El Segundo Division during ttieJr visit last week are 
members of the Bouse Subcommittee en nmwttfatlons, * division of the Armed Services 
Committee. From left: T. E. Springer, vtee president-general manager of the division; Rep. 
George P. Milter (D), Calif.; Frederic W. Conant, senior vice president of the Douglas 
company; F. Edward Hebert (D), Ldk, committee chairman; Rep. William E. He«s (R), Ohio; 
Congressman W. S. Cole <R>, N.Y.; Bear Admiral John B. Bearson Jr*. Bureau of Aero- 

. nautles' general representative for the Western region; M. A. Kavarauigh, assistant treas 
urer-controller for the Douglas company; CoL Robert L. Kelly, U8AF, office of leitaaatrre 
 lalson; I» V. Devlln, assistant ulitnf englneei'.rJwigaMBTSegroidgDivision. -   -    

Sub-Committee Sees Local 
Planes on Area Inspection

Members of the House sub- 
mmittee on Investigations, a 

division of the armed services 
committee, Inspected U.S. Navy 
F4D Skyrays being produced 
at the Torrance1 facility of 
Douglas Aircraft Company's TSt 

Segundo Division last week.
The sub-committee group was 

taken on a tour of the El Se- 
rundo production lines by F. W. 
3onant, senior vtee president of 
Douglas; T. E, Springer, 'vice

president - general manager of 
the division, and other top 
Douglas officials. 

, Members of the touring 
group. Include: F. Edward He 
bert (D), La., chairman; Rep. 
William E. Hess (R), Ohio; 
George ?. Miller (D), Calif.; 
Congressman W. 8. Cole (R), 
N.Y., a member of the general 
committee; Edward Fogo and 
John J. Courtney, both staff

tee, and Col. Robert L. Kelly, 
USAF, office of legislative 
liaison.

The sub-committee members 
are touring air plants through 
out the United States in a 
House study of aircraft manu 
facturing facilities and profits.

CAB MILEAGE
About 45 per cent of aH the 

passeriger automobiles In the 
UJ3. had been driven 40,000 
miles or more during 1986.

TOUGHENING AGENT
Small amounts of manganese 

metal are used to toughen steel 
Small amounts In the animal 
body also serve to toughen 
bones In the tissues.
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NOTICE OF HEARING. OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
No. W71M

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California. In and tor the County 
of Los Anreles. In tin Matter of thi 
Eatati of CLARA REOAN, Demand. 

Notice Is hereby given that the pe 
tition of Henry Clyde Brooks, a In 
known as Robert Broolu. for th 
Probate of the Will of the abov

the petitioner to which refei r - "

-  . 5. 1956. at thi 
Department 4, 'of the Superior Court 
of the State of California. In and for 
the County of Loa Angela*, ' City of

, .
AROLD J. O8TLY, County 

Clerk and Clerk of the 8u- 
petlor. Court of the State of 
California, In and lot the 
County of Loa Angeles.

1308 Sirtorl AveniM,

FA I-M47
IdT-Aprll K. M; May I. t. ItM.

SUPER >/ PR

The Political Front
My THR STAFF

IN DINNERWARE IRREGULARS 
BEGINNING THURSDAY, MAY 3rd

I HirilTiJII TIME ONLY

Make Yowr Stolection and Pay 
On The Following!

dinner plott» 

cups ' 
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 oup b6wlt

lugor bowl* 

creamer* 

platters , 

div. vegetables

Beautiful Artware
Piece*
ideal lor GUts ...
Available At Reduced

.. . . . -(|j many more close-outs! '"

DONT MISS IT!
Also, This Special Feature:

COLORED MUGS

Si 00
For

SOLD DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

W. 153rd St.-Lawndale
CO. Open daily S fl.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

" ' ' • ^ • Inclading Saturday

Preston Hotchkls, promlnen 
civic and builneM leader, today 
was named to head the South 
land Water Committee and Im 
mediately set In motion plans to 
organize a group of cltlr.cn 
front all walka of life to work 
for passage of Proposition "W
 for water on the June 8 prl 
mary ballot.

"Proposition "W, providing 
more water for Southern Call 
forala, la a measure of the ut 
most Importance to the futu 
growth of this great irrea,' 
Hotchkls'said, In accepting the 
chairmanship of the water com 
mittee.

Aid(e Ralph C. Dlllt thin week 
reeclved the endorsement of the 
Railroad Brotherhood In his 
campaign.for Judge of the Su 
porlor Court, Office No. 27.

In a letter to Judge pills an 
nounclng the official endi 
ment, G. 'W. Baltard. state rep 
resentative""oT "the Brotherhorx 
of Railroad Trainmen, stated:

"Your fine public service both 
as a legislator and a member of 
the Judiciary compels us to give 
due recognition to such a rec 
ord as you have established."

A proposed new law oo-spon- 
eored by Senator Thomas H 
Kuchel of California which 
would make possible quick con 
struction of small projects to 
provide additional protectloi
 gainst floods has passed the 
Senate In near-record time.

Given a unanimous report 
from the Public Works Commit 
tee, the legislation was ap 
proved and gent to the Houi 
for Consideration only 48 hou.- 
after it was laid formally before 
the Senate.

CeWl K. Undstrom of \M A.. 
geles heeds the list of officers 
of the Los Angeles County Re 
publican Assembly for the com 
Ing year, having been recently 
Installed a* president of the 
county-wide organization.

In stressing the importance 
of the Republican Assembly's 
district precinct work this year 
which will-be geared to the re- 
election of President Elsen 
hower as well as to the election 

a Republican majority In 
Congress and In the California 
Legislature, Undstrom has pro- 
wsed that the regular county- 
Bride meetings of-the group be 
held In the outlying districts 
rather than, as heretofore,. in 
the downtown Los Angeles area.

"In carrying our meetings to 
» districts," LlndsUom says, 

"we shall point up the necessity 
af an afl-out campaign, with no 
complacency on the theory that 
It's In the bag'."

Attorney Oenerml Edmund O.
irown, Adlai Stevenson's Call- 
'ornla campaign chairman, has
>Iasted the Elsenhower admin 

istration's civil rights proposals 
as "too little, too late, too 
slow." Speaking to a mass rally 
In Win Rogers Park In Los An- 
getee, jointly sponsored by the 
Smith Los Angeles Civic Com 
mittee, and the Watts Women's

Associations, Brown alaimec. 
that "Adlai Stevenson, from 
his earliest entry Into publl 
life to the present time, ha 
never wavered or equivocate* 
on this Issue of civil rights, *nt

oompllshment In the field."

Prior to leaving (ant week
a Washln Kton trip to meet with 
Vice President Nixon and oth 
key Republican leaders, Charles 
A. Franklin announced the ap 
poinlment of a campaign com 
mittee to assist in his bid fc. 
the 17th District congresslona 
seat.

Franklin, the Republican can 
didate, revealed that Hi 
thorne builder Ernest Hahn 
will serve as co-chairman, along 
with Jack Beardwood of Portu 
guese Bend.

Vice' chairman Is John A 
Howard, former president of 
Palos Verdes College. Cam 
paign treasurer will be^ 1__^ 
thorne attorney Alexander B 
Keel. Serving as Franklin's fl 
nance director Is Stsn Welling 
ton of Palos Verdes. 

  Handling the function of 
press relations is Warren Turn 
bull, sports editor of the Ingli 
wood Dally News. Franklin 
further announced the appoint 
ment of Carl Mintoh Jr., a Los 
Angeles attorney, as cor 
chairman.

The Republican congressiona 
hopeful also revealed that his 
campaign headquarters ha' 
been opened In Room 8 at 188 
N. Hawthorne Blvd. In Hi 
thorne. Phone number Is OS 
borne 8-3349.

Said Franklin: "Upon my re 
turn from these important 
Washington meetings, we will 
begin an active campaign to

the lack of effective 
rescntatlon being offered to the 
17th District by the present 
congressman."

Fifteen business and chrlc
leaders have been named to 
head th* fight to re-elect U.S. 
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel in the 
county's 12 congressional dis 
tricts. It was announced yest 
day by Atty. Spencer Van Dyke, 
county campaign chairman.

Van Dyke said the team will 
"wage an all-out contest ore- 
:inct by precinct to return Sen. 
Kuchel to his post in Washing 
ton."

"Our Incumbent senator, who 
has served all the people hon 
estly and capable since he en 
ered the U.S. Senate in 1962, 
s the only candidate entered 
n the present California sena 
torial race who Is qualified to 
hold the highest lawmaking 
post In the land," Van Dyke 
asserted.

Congressional district chair 
men appointed 'by Van Dyke 
ncluded Quentln McKenna, air 

craft leader, 612 Yarmouth, 
Palos Verdes, and Russell C. 
lhase, 723 Nutwood, Ingle- 

wood, savings and loan official, 
co-chairmen, 17th district.

FIRST STATE
New York rank! first In the 

production of talc and gypsum.

APRIL 30, 19S6 TORRANCI HIRAID

Obituaries
Thomai Sidcbothom

Funeral services for Thorn 
Sldebotham, 83, a resident 
the Torrance area for the pa> 
84 years, were held Sattlrd 
morning at the A. M. Gam 
Mortuary in Lomita. Mr. Sli 
botham. who lived at 2173 
237th St., died Wednesday f 
lowing a lingering Illness.

Born In Manchester, Englai 
one of 10 children, Mr. Sl< 
botham came to the U n 11 c 
States when he was 20 yea 
old and lived In EH Paso, Ti 
He moved to Clifton, Ariz., 
1894 where he met and marrl 
Kate Emily Masters. The for 
lly moved to California In 192

Mr. Sldebotham had compl 
ed 49 years as a Master Maso 
having joined Coronado No. 
of F.A. * M. in Clifton, Ar 
then transferred to L o m i 
Lodge No. 864 when the L< 
mlta chapter was formed. H 
had been an active memnei 
the Lomita Masons and a m 
her of the Sciots of Long Bei

He Is survived by his wido 
Kate E. Sidebotham; two son 
and a daughter, Willard of Sa 
Francisco, Richard Thom 
Los Angeles, and Nora of t 
home address; and five gran 
children. A brother. Jack Sld 
botham, lives In Lomita and 
sister, Elizabeth Tappan, 
Torrance.

Members of the Lomita Ms 
sonic Lodge assisted with serv 
ices Saturday.

Josephine Halliburton
Last rites for Mrs. Josephln 

Cordelia Halliburton, 86, a res 
dent of the Torrance are 
40 years, will be held tom< 
morning at the Halverson Lea 
ell Mortuary Chapel in To
ance. Mrs. Halliburton, 

lived at 2760 Eldorado, hai 
been In falling health for th 
last six months and died las 
Saturday.

A Kentuckian by birth, M 
Halliburton migrated to Mi 
sourl with ner family whll
till a child, fording the Ml 

souri river with a team of hor 
es while enroute. She came I 
California with her husband I 

1916, settling In Redondo Bead 
Mrs. Halliburton was a mem 

her of long standing in the Car 
nation Chapter, Order of Has 
ern Star. 

She is survived by a daugh
er, Mrs. Euta A. Larson of th 
lome address; a sister, Mel 
Jennet t   of San Diego; three 
it-others, Frank and Clareni 
Clark of Los Angeles and Ani 
us Clark of Long Beach; an 
a grandson, Dr. John Hedde 
of Torrance.

ilixo Jonej Stcwort
Funeral services for E111 

lane Stewart, 619 Amapola, wi 
5e held at 2 p.m. today at Ston 
nd Myers Mortuary Chape 
rith Rev. Rugh Percy, recto 
f St. Andrew's EpUcopa 

Church, officiating. Mrs. Stew 
t, who was 80, had lived here 

ince 1938. She was a native o 
England. 

She leaves two sons, Charlee

BBIOADOON PUBLICISTS . . . Hiss Doris M or fan, left, and Mlsn norlune James demon- 
stnU* winning techniques utilised In the regent poster and program design contest staged 
In Art duties at U Cjunlno College. Miss Morgan, program design winner, and Hiss James, 
who produced the outstanding poster, prepared their entries for use In pablloblng "Brig- 
adoon." which will be presented on campus on Hay 10, 11, U, IT, 18 and 10.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

112) Crav.ru FAIrfox i-tlZ3 
Terranc*, California

A young man and his woman 
companion held up a market at 
4573 Redondo Beach Blvd., In 
Lawndale, at about 1 p.m. Fri 
day, sheriff's deputies report 
ed, and got away with $100 In 
currency and change.

William R. Alnelda, 30, of 
6302 W. 182nd St., who was on 
duty as a clerk at th* market, 
told authorities that while the 
young woman shopped for oos- 
metlps the man cam* up (o the 
cash register and demanded the 
loot

The bandit pulled a .4C call- 
'<or automatic and kept It

'nted at Alnelda during the

A. Stewart, 1814 Madrid and 
Dallas W. Stewart of San Gab- 
rlel; four grandchildren.Charlefl 
A. Stewart Jr., now with th* 

 Army In Germany; and Bruce, 
Faith, and Kathleen Stewart. 
Also surviving ar* fiv* great 
grandchildren.

Burial will be In Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Idris S. Boll
Funeral services for I d r I s 

Stephen Ball. 49, of 2308 Ora- 
mercy Ave., were held at Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel on 
Saturday with Rev. Hugh Per 
cy, rector of the St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, officiating.

A native of Wales, Mr. Ball 
had lived in Torrance for the 
past 33 years. He was a mem 
ber of the Redondo Eagles.

He is survived by his moth 
er. Mrs. Bessie Ball of the home 
address; a sister, Mrs. Cicely 
Parkins. Vaesvllle, Calif.; ami" 
a niece, Devon Porklns, of Vac- 
avllle.

Burial was In Roosevelt Cem 
etery.

MAIL TRANSPORTS
Mall transportation In the 

United States varies from ocean 
liners and helicopters to the pri 
mitive dog teams and mail car 
riers on skis.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 8ALB 
On May 7, 1X6. at 13:16 P.M. at 
|« Easterly «ntranc:e of the Hall of 
ifltlcp, in the City of Los An 
lllfornla. BERNARD 
instituted Trustee iii,^... .... _.._

of trust mads by CON J. HANNIFIN 
-nd CtjARA II. HANNIFIN, huaband

- --jorded Si r _ ... 
. 1958 In Book 42(06, Pare 414 

Official Records of Loa Anp;<

iber

For«t' i

Tila. civ

»ned .
it by rraion of the breach at 

ctruln obllgatlona secured theKby, 
notloa of which waa recorded Janu 
ary 13. 1966, In Book 60039, Pa« 
130. of said Official Records, BER 
NARD FOHST will sell at publlo 
auction to tha blrhast bidder for 
cash, payable In lawful money of 
the United Statos u tha tlm« of sale,

<re>t
tyed to and now hHU by ._, 

Substituted Truste. und-r said deed
T trust. In and to tbe followlns d«-
Tlbed property, to-wlt.
Lot Iff of Tract 63». m
recorded In Book 16, p_D _ _  .
Haps In tha office of the County
Recorder of said County, 

'or the purpose of paying oblin- 
lona secured by said deed Including 
ees. charges and expenses of tba 

Trustee, advances. If any. under tha
rms of Mid deed, Interest thereon
ill H, 116.09, In unpaid principal of
e note secured by said deed, nlth
torest thereon from May J. 1966. u 

._ naid note and by law provided. 
Dated: April 14. 1986.

BKRNARP FORST.
Substituted Trustee 

H-Aprll 16; 33, 30. 1966.

per map

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE t'NDKRSIONED does herabr 

crtlfy Uiat ha In conducting a plas- 
erlng buainess at 9111 West 347th 
Itreet. City of Lomita. County of 
Mit Angelea. State of California.

GEOHOE L. CHAMPIOK 
TATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OUNTY OF I.OS ANOELES )sa 
ON THIS 26th day of April A..t>.. 

966. before me Margaret W D«an. 
NoUry Public In and for saJd 
unty and State, residing therein 
!y commjasloned and sworn, per- 

ons-lly appeared George L Cham-

' use name Is subscribed* to""" 
hln Instrument, and acknowledged

ry elean'lnVr 'business «i"j<Bo"l0«iJ 
arson Street. City of Torranes. 
ounly of IAIB Aimeles Slate of Cal- 
ornla. under the flctltloua firm onme 
f LB ROT CLEANERS, and that 
aid firm la couponed of the folkiw-

George C. Ki llff. M88 Avi
...._.. Ijiwndale, callfornl. 
Kay Burkhanlt. 1631 Madrid Ave- 

 anco. California. 
MS our hand Ihla llth d«y 
1956 
OBOItGK C KRRMENLIFF

KAY BURKHARtlT 
TATB Of CALIFORNIA ) 
OtINTY OF LOS ANGELES) H 
ON THIS llth day of April A D . 
So. before me Margaret W. Dean. 
Notary Public In and for said Coun- 

ind State, rctaldlnr therein duly

ired George C Kreii 
Burkliardf. known to

inllff
ally

 Ibed I

i to be 
e aub-

that they eiecu-

IN"wiTNESS WHEREOF I have 
' * 1 affixed my 

year In this

'MARaARETr W*"bEAM. 
BAD Notary Publlo In and for

Said County and Rials 
r Commission Expires Msy 22 ItM
-April 16, 21. 30; Msy 7. 1958

TORRANCE HERALD net ~ 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED does hereby 
rtlfy that he la conducting a lawn- 
ower repairing business at HUT 
ulh Vermont Avenue. Cllv of Tor- 
nee. County of Los Angeles, State 

California, under the fictitious 
n name of ART'S I.AWNMOWBR 
OP and that said firm Is compose* 
the following persons, whoa* 

:ms and addresses are as follows..
#lt:

Arthur L. Wechlo. Jr , 11127 Bout* ._  ........ Torr.nc , (,.,,,»
hand Ihla llth dar

of Aurll A.D.,
q. u«iur« ms Marr.an-1 W Dean. 
Notary Public In anil f"' said

y commissioned and sworn itftr- 
nelly appeared Arthur I,, w.chlo. 

L -iwu to me to b<i Hi' per-

'hiiTinstrument. s'nd acknowledge*! 
mil that he enrrulad Ih- unit 
N WITNESS WHBRKGK. I have

official seal the day and year 
" '- -irllflrale first above written. 

MARGARET W DEAN 
Nolarv Public In and for 
Bald rounly and Htstf M-

PJ.nl>'


